Totally Kidz day Nursery Newsletter 2021
Dates for the
diary
10th Dec:
Christmas
Jumper Day
14th Dec:
Christmas Lunch
Day!
17th Dec: Last
day of autumn
term ( for
children who
doing half term
only )
21st Dec:
children’s
Christmas party
(all children
welcome)
23rd Dec: Last
day for all
children ( closed
at 2:00pm )

Hello everyone! Welcome to our first newsletter. Most of the children
have now settled well and are enjoying their nursery experience. We
would like to say Thank you for all of the support that you parents have
given us. Thank you for staying with us and making Totally Kidz Family
growing up wide. We are proud to say we are a diverse nursery and we
have so many different languages and background here.

Our Focus in November
Safeguarding – to protect our children from harm with an appropriate
measure. During November we talk to children anti-bullying. The most
important thing we tell children, if they are worried that someone they know
or they are being bullied, is to always tell an adult. This is because only adults
have the power to take action to stop bullying from happening. Also, because
some bullying can be subtle and hard to spot it is crucial that children let
adults know if they are worried bullying is happening. This is why we have no
tolerance at all for children calling each other names as a result of letting
adults know about unkind behaviour. Please let the nursery know
immediately if you have any concern.
11th November, the children learnt all about Armistice and Remembrance Day
and made beautiful poppies. Our pre-schoolers joined us for two minutes
silence to show respect to all the special people who have fallen and to say
thank you for their sacrifices.

23rd Dec - 3rd
January (nursery
closed)
4th January we
will resume back
4th January:
nappies and
wipes fees
(£60.00 per child)
for a whole year.

The children have been looking at the festival Diwali. They made Diya
lamps to show how light triumph over dark and how good triumphs over
bad.

The nursery closes by
6:30pm every
evening from
Monday through to
Friday, so please
ensure your child is
collected BEFORE this
time. If your child has
still not been
collected at 6.30 p.m.
then a £1.00 charge
per minute will be
levied. The parents
or carers will be
contacted; late stay
fees will be charged.

Our Focus in October
The children have experienced a lot of fun activities during the month
of October. During this month , we focus on the Peace Day, Harvest
Festival, World Animal Day and Black History Month which allow
children to understand that they too are capable of making a positive
mark in the world.
Peace Day, children celebrated the day by carrying out a wide variety
of activities such as painting white top and listening to and creating
music that celebrates peace.

Numbers
Have fun looking
for the numbers
0

1
3
5

2
4

when you’re out
and about… on
your way to
Nursery, on doors,
in the shop, car
number plates,
buses etc

Please read book
with your child/ren
as parents are their
child’s first educators
and one of the best
things that a parent
can do is share books
regularly with your
child.
Please can you
ensure that your
child’s name is on all
of their belongings ?
Thank you

Harvest Festival and World Animal Day: children wear farmer
costume and learn about farmer, vegetables and Fruit and they have
also been dipping fruit and vegetables in paints. They enjoying
watching Miss Evelyn read aloud out to children book called ‘Baby
Goes to Market’ and did performance of Mama Africa.

Culture and Language Day: It is wonderful opportunity for children
that attend our nursery , to showcase and share their culture with the
nursery community. The children enjoy watching Miss Maria and
Lucia folk dance and listen to Africa music and dance to different
cultures music.

Discussing and promoting learning through a wide range of activities, stories, songs,
rhymes, Christmas arts and crafts and drama.

Learning about the Christmas and associated vocabulary e.g., Mary, Joseph , Baby Jesus,
shepherd, kings, and Angles.
Engage in role- play related to Christmas and post-office e.g., wrapping presents,
delivering presents, taking on role of Santa-Claus, elves.

